
Civil Contempt hAction Is Pressed in 
3: By 	Larding 
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A  federal:judge has ordered the ,Ai;hivist 
the United States and ii.everaI White 

Joule pthrea to explain why they should 
ant be held at civil ,,:anterapt frir viniatiN 

6 ellen to preserve Whitt House vain-
PtiteZ records from the Bush and Resgin 
administration& 

tit a ruling this we6i, U. %Arm Judo 
Charles R. Richey mid plaintiffs.ia the case 
had satisfied him that twit nrdert he Kiinted 
January "may not have been complied with.–  

He gave: the defi*enta. irainding tOrtner 
archivist on W. Wilst.m, 	days .t re- 
s 	and will ludd a preliminary confer- 
ence on .April 

The plaintiffs, led by-Scutt Areintreent, 
founder of the nimprolit Natinnai Security 
&chive, filed suit several years ago. to pre-
vent desirtiction of Bah act .Reagan White 
House eornputer tapes. especially 
made by officials of the National SecuritY' 
Council. 

Rich Wei in. January that he bad no,  
pirisitietitin over "Iireaiderittat records" on 

White House Computer Tapes Case 
the tapes, hut he ordered that the neje*. 
elehtS, Inducting Wilson. <the Ratecutive 
Tice of the President and the WC, take "sit 
riecetsary steps" to preserve, "without era-
sure." the "federal" records on the same: 
tapes—such as memos between NSC staff. 

Lawyers for Armstrong etstrged last. 
week that t least six back,* tapes .that 
Machold have been preserved were "over-
written' or 'recycled" andthat the archivist 
laded natiake any steps toentairethist elen 
tronic records were mit erased during the 
ft dap of the Rush administration," 

They *so. compacted that the defen-
dants-  Inturtilierly retrieved the electronic 
meanie from the White Home A'Ad sent 
them to the Archives shortly before Pres-
ident elintatt 1424 Wont in Jan.. 20. 

The transfer wades. under the terms 
et a nestravversial agreement Wilms sighed. 
"tiVing: Othill "exclusive:legit control' aver 
the computerized retools of his presidency. 
told** totft the Aram* tag month to be-
come .eve director of the George 
Bub Prewitlitntial Studies Center at Texas 


